1070 SHORE DRIVE, MIAMI BEACH
7 Bedrooms | 7.5 bath | 8000 sq ft interior | 19,000 sq ft lot
 ever listed! This architectural dream estate with 300 feet of unN
obstructed open bay-views. The property offers one of the best
floor-plans in Miami Beach. This is a Miami Beach masterpiece.
Located inside the highly-regarded and sought-after gated enclave of Normandy Golf Course Island, theproperty has been
uniquely designed to attend the needs of the most discerning
homeowner. This home boasts s
 pectacular 24ft. high floor-toceiling windows, an Ornare tailor-made kitchen, designer builtout closets, and floating glass staircases throughout. With an
oversized waterfront corner lot configuration, the new homeowner c
 an dock their yacht in their own backyard. This uniquecorner lot allows daily viewings of the unbelievable bayfront sunsets
from the oversized infinity pool. This grand estate has an outdoor
chef’s kitchen perfect a
 nd private pool cabana, all perfect f or entertaining your guests. $12,600,000

SURF CLUB FOUR SEASONS 705

OCEANA BAL HARBOUR 1102

Direct Ocean

Direct Ocean
2 bedrooms + den | 3 bath | 2450 sq ft

2 bedrooms + den | 3 bath | 2400 sq ft

Oceana is the newest luxury tower in world-famous B
 al Harbour. This stunning residence offersbreathtakingdirect ocean views from every room. This two bedroom, plus den, three
baths features private elevatorsand aten-foot deep terrace. The bathrooms are finished with
Italian Calacatta marble floors, treatedteakwood in wet areas and upgraded Dada c
 abinetry.
The kitchen has marble countertops, Gaggenau appliances- includingconventional +
 steam
oven,built-in coffee maker and microwave. Oceana offers 400 feet of beach with beach
service, luxury pools, social room, movie theater, gym, spa, valet, concierge, and cafe and
restaurant by famedRestauranteur, Stephen Starr, and an art collection second-to-none. Art
is deeply engrained into the fabric of the property, transforming Oceana into a one-of-a-kind
masterpiece. By joining architecture and international contemporary art, Oceana curated the
property into a world-class museum and a place where artwork can interact with residences’
daily life. As part of the collection, enjoy two life-sized sculptures by the famed sculptor, Jeff
Koons. The art will be an integral part of your own personal art collection as ownership belongsto the Oceana residents.Walking distance to The Shops of Bal Harbour. $4,595,000

This luxurious, brand new, d
 esigner furnished 2 bedroom + den u
 nit offers
breathtaking, direct ocean views from each bedroom and the main living
area. It‘s afully automated smart home w
 ith panels controlling lighting,
music, audio, climate, and drapes. The tremendous balcony that directly
overlooks the ocean is perfect for outdoor entertaining and relaxation. The
Surf Club at the Four Seasons is a prestigious condominium with full access to all Four Seasons amenities featuring white-glove serviceincluding
concierge & valet, bar, beachside café and beach service, four pools, two
gyms, a full-service spa, and in-house restaurants La Sirenuse and the
newest restaurant by world-renowned chef, Thomas Kellerof The French
Laundry. Situated minutes away from the shops of Bal Harbour and Miami
Beach nightlife. Sale/Rent Price Upon Request

THE SETAI TH-C

CARILLON NORTH 1005

TURNBERRY OCEAN COLLONY 3401

NE OCEAN

Direct Ocean

Direct Ocean & Direct Intracoastal

2 bedrooms | 2 bath | 1564 sq ft | 20” ceilings

2 bedrooms | 2 bath | 1250 sq ft

3 bedrooms | 4.5 bath | 2775 sq ft

 eatured on the cover of Architectural Digest!
F
This one-of-a-kind condo feels like a luxury
home on the ocean with its 20 foot high ceilings,
dramatic windows overlooking the ocean, split
two bedroom, two and a half bath with 1,565
square feet of interior space.The Setai, originally built as the famed Dempsey Vanderbilt Hotel,
has consistently been honored with the Forbes
Travel Guide Five-Star Award since 2015,is one
of the “Leading Condo Hotels of the World”, and
is the best oceanfront resort in North America
with three infinity pools, world-class spa and
restaurants, in-house room dining, 24-hour conciergeand luxury beach service. Leases offered
for daily, weekly, short or long term rent. Walking distance to South Beach. Sale/Rent Price
Upon Request

This residence presents stunning direct ocean
views from a two bedroom two bath corner unit.
Completely remodeled to perfection by an Italian
Designer, this condo offers custom Italian furniture, white glass floors, electric shades, steam
shower, Persian carpets, and more. The Carillon
gives full access to its luxury lifestyle of 70,000
square feet of amenities including four pools, 24
hour concierge and valet, top salon, bar & restaurant, spa and fitness center with wellness staff
offering daily exercise classes 7 am to 7 pm, boutique, direct beach & pool service, oceanfront biking and jogging path, and more. Each resident receives 8 passes and a $200 credit as well as 15%
off all spa services and food. Just 15 minutes from
Midtown, South Beach, and Bal Harbour, Carillon North 1005 is the perfect place to call home.
$1,495,000 / $9,000 per month

This gorgeous, highly sought-after, s
 un-filled SE
corner 3 bedroom, 4.5 bath residence withincredible direct ocean and d
 irect bay viewsfrom
every window! Designerfinished and furnished by
a famed Toronto designer. No detail was spared.
Enjoy the huge wrap-around ten foot deep terrace.
The spacious layout opens to a chef’s kitchen
completed with Gaggenau appliances and marble
countersincluding built-in coffee machine and
wine refrigerator. This unit includes a private elevator, steam showers, designer finishesand more.
Turnberry Ocean Colonyoffer 160 feet of oceanfront beaches making it a luxurious tropical have
n withtwo pools, private beach service, restaurant
andbar, resort-style spa, full gym with scheduled
classes 
that 
overlook the ocean, 24
-h
our concierge & valet, a children’s club, multi-media room
with theater, coffee bar,reading room, and whiteglove services. $2,595,000
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